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ing ; exercises and ; the other the
recipe? This is what he' got:

"Hands on hips, place one cup
of flour on the shoulders, raise
knees and depress toes and mix
thoroughly, on one-h.a- lt cup of
milk'. Repeat six times. Inhale
quickly one-ha- lt

" teaspoon ful of
baking powder, lower the legs and
mash ; two hardboiled i eggs in a
sieve. Exhale, . breathe naturally
and sift into a bowl. . .

i ''Attention ! ' Lie flat on ': the
floor'and roll :the white of an egg
backward and .. forward until it
comes to a boil..' In 'ten minutes
remove from the fire and rub
smartly with n a rough towel.
Breathe naturally, dress in warm
flannels and serve with fish soup.'

Plenty of Pept Says National
- Chairman; Won't Talk t v

. Candidates i

- PORTLAND, April 28. (Al )

1CEKBEB Or THE ASSOCIATED PEES S
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BTSZEESS OmCU I William M. Bntler chairman of
. B. Bait. S21J1S SaevrltyBldr., PortUad. Ora.

would he the leading Issue in-- the
next preaidentlal campaign?,,' Not
tliiviBlIShtest4- - he said. It would
be- - risky to i predict ;tody v what
tvill be year
l.nce. v rSii.'ftv. ---- V

l-have had In rnInd:for a long
timelmaklng,' a.' trip around the
country to meet- - people with whom
I worked In the campaign ' of
l24r" Butler'said todayj -

"I came -- to the Paclie coast
first, for I had never been this far
west.- - Orr the trip I- - received a
Ciat deal of Information j encour-
agement And satisfaction, End have
found the republicans most inter-
ested, most enthusiastic and most
loyal to party". Jt is my J duty to

from talking over-much.-iTh-

Is more or less political talk
jal bver "t he country and the nesrs-liape- rs

Are , devoting considerable
space to the nextf eampalgd, and
this subject ' will beconte' more
prominent In passing months."

Mr; Batler declared thatj he- - finds
the country "remarkably Jprosper-tu- s.

with the people happy, and
contented." ." ' :" 1

. In concluding his statement, the

KLENZO
Shaving CreamWTa b.VJ. i.rou W "818 wVSl St. Ckleago, Marietta Bldf

BidaV 8an Fraiaea, Califorala.
the republican national committee,
told party leaders here today ttiat
he 'did not come west to talk about
candidates or issues,' but to urge
organization. - '

39c

experiment," but evidently' to be
successful. Like the Holland, soil,
the original home of the tulip 6f
high degree. If you are' to see
tulips At their bent, or near their
best, you will hare to hurry.- - Mr.
Dibble Is the pioneer tulip man
of galem. ; , ,.

Sidney Starling is trying to re-
organize the linen - mill that wag,
started at VancouTer, Wash. L it
is said up that way that his bacfc-- .
ers have designs on West Stayton
for a location for the prospective
milL Mr. Starling, is a genius in
the world of invention In : flax
machinery. If he has the proper
backing, he may be heard - from
beneficially In the flax and linen
industries of this seetlon. l. - u- ,-

' It's a funny world. The larger
the' ear.' the "fewer " members in
the. family that owns it. ' ', .

'; : : ;.S V-- .v:
' Poverty has compensations, i If

you seem held down, yon aren't
held up. either by the bandit or
auto repair man.

True education: Teaching men
to think. Popular conception of
education: Teaching men what to
think. "
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Eatarad at tha Port Off la Baton. Ortfra, at aaeoad claaa assttar. "1 read in a newspaper,"-- ' the

former senator from Massachusr
etts said. "that f-a-m making this
tour to put pep Into the republi
can party. "This is a mistake. The
party needs no pep. I carry the
message of organization, for there

The Whole, Show ' .

A well " known . illusionist's as-

sistant had to disappear from the
stage, run around the. corner from
the stage jioor, and make hisaTJ-pearan- ce

"in the. front of the
house., One week the Illusionist
was appearing in a town where
the theatfer was situated on a cor-

ner but the entrance was several
doors down the street. Between
the entrance and the corner there
was a smalt cinema theater.' which
had a pretentious box. oflce.The
assistant started from the stage
door, rounded the corner, and,
seeing the hex off lee of the Cine-

ma, mistook It for the entrance
to his theater..; He pushed the
ticket collector aside,, dashed
down the aisle.' fired a pistol, and
shouted, 'Here I--am Then he
discovered his mijtake. f

' ' :

A. W. O. L. -

The new minister was calling
on the Smiths. Alone for a min-

ute with Bobby,, eight, he- - was
getting some of the - family ; his-

tory without whitewash or varn-

ish.. "And what Is your father's
religion? asked vthe minister.
"Well," from, what mother says
every little1 while," I guess he Is
a Seven Day Absentlst."

v "' r
. April 29, 1027 ; "' "'

.
'

.
"

; Peace I leave with you, ray peace I Eire unto yon: not as the world
giyeth. give I unto- - you. Let not yonr heart be troubled, neither letH be afraid. St. John 14:37. i b always room for improvement.

; All Set!
."How are you coming, along

with your courting of the banker's
daughter? - Pretty tough going,
eh?" ' . -

'

"Not so bad! il'm getting some
encouragement." ,
- "She's .beginning to smile on
you, is she?" .'
. 'Not yet, but last night she said

she had told me no' for the last
time." --

" '

even in -- Oregon, for it keeps a
party alive And assures us of sat-
isfactory results. ".

?- -
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SUPERIORITY COMPLEX ON PRUNES chairman saidr"No matter how good .the can-
didate and ' platform, loyalty to ' "We need a good government

r.nd a "good leader and we feel that
we have these , in the republican

leaders and organization is what
I

arty. However, we don't, want to Painfully Thin ;

The people of-thi- s section have been so fed up on tales of
woe concerning prunes that they were in danger of getting
the inferiority complex or. slant on the whole industry
, ;. When the,, opppsite attitude is the thing most needed! in
the whole scheme, from the tree roots to the packages in the

brings victory."
Mr, Butler declined to be led

into a discussion of the possible
candidacy, of President Coolidge
next year. He said, however, that

be too over-confide-nt and we must
t: ganize." "; j

COURT DECLARES CLAUSE- - BIRDS HAVE COLDShe had received "much valuablemarket places of the world. '

- Several things h&ve been-happenin- g of late to turn the
Si ' c.slant the other way, 'and there can not be too many happen- -

, Two darkies. .Sambo and Ras-tu- s,

met the other day. Said Sam-
bo to his friend: - "Say youse so
awful. thin If-you-M close one eye
they could tree you for
"What. you all talkin about nig-gah,- ".

Rastus" replied, "Youse so
thin ybuahself if you was white
youah mother ould feed . you
grape juice and use you for a ther-
mometer ... , s

information"" on his western trip.
Did he have any idea as 'to.who

would be the party candidate 'in
1928? He did not, Butler replied.

PIERRE, D.- - Even birds
are subject to colds. Naturalists
have decided that hundreds of
larks who died near here on theThat was a subject which the con...... ux kiiia ivixiu. luisse mis paragrapn irom me .rorciana9 --way north were victims pf bron

Twisted DialsJournal of Tuesdays '
,

"Shipments of dried prunes from the Oregon customs

Makes shaving a pleas- -
ure; softens the beard
does not idry on the
face; gives an abund-
ance of lather.

. Perry Drue Store
1 1 3 S. Commercial

chial nneumonia. Induced by. too
early migration. .

L' r A young bride 'asked her hus-
band t copy off a radio recipe

vention would" rhave to settle
Where will the convention be --

in San Francisco? He did not
know; but Detroit r is making.-- a

strong bid ; for the" republican
caucus ;5

g district Increased 410 per cent in. 1926 oyer 1925, and dried

INVALID: WRIT ISSUED
(Continued freaa Page l- - .: ;

ferendum of the assessment law
probably, will be referred to the
voters at the, special election to
be held in Oregon Jhne 28. ?

4

i The law iirider attack gave ad-
ditional powers to county f assess-
ors and the state tax commission
In obtaining Information from tax-
payers for assessment purposes.

Mr. Smith is secretary of the
Greater Oregon association. He
appeared in the' suit as a private
citizen and tax payer. S V r i

O
I Gendral ZXarketa I

Oiling , Oregon Trail, Heppner
Junctioa to La Orande, will take

Willamina Contract let for
building Salmon ..River cut-o- ff

highway to coast.

she wanted. He did his best, nut
got two stations at once, one of
which 'was broadcasting the morn

apples .increased 649 percent Last" yeat dried prune ship-menis- V

mostly to Europe,": totaled --30.780,846 pounds, against,11
Did he have an Idea as to wha three months ; I

. i 7f & ti.j e... : , .. .. . '.a : ., . - . : . : :

jj 45,031 the yearbefor v Dried apples for 1926 totaled
1,13459, against 15186) pounds in 1925. The Columbia

& river means a great deal to the, prune and apple growers of
Portland's back country, as well as. to ail other producers in
that '

: : "great region." Y -
;

pbovtsiohs ; ' '' '

PORTXAKD, April 28. AP Bid?
to farmer: -

Milk stead; raw milk (4per eeirt)
$2.30 ewt. f. o. b. Portland. Battorfit
41 r f. o. b Portland'
'""Poultry- ateady; heary hen 2e25e;
lieht 20e(Ri21e; apriogs nominal: brail-er- a

30 31 ef pekin white dueka 20;
eolored nominal ; turkeya,, tiro nominal,
dreaned 3Te ' " TL '" i

Onions stead: local $5(5)5.50. T
I Potatoes steady, f 1.50 6? 1.85 sack. -

f. Mow --Bo tftie Tlmo o Otay . '.

J So it , transpires that the prune industry was not in as bad
it a' way as the gloomsters have been leading our people to
Xx ' imagine--?- , t
7 i . In fact there are several rays of hope. The biggest of
tl our prune Cooperatives has sold out on the' 1926 crop, and has
y . extended atnd built up a lot of satisfied markets, bn quality'
'1 ' Not only in this country and Canada 4tut in foreign lands;
5 ' with England and Scotland taking"over4,000,000 pounds from,
g -- this. one group, and ready to take more, from the 1927 crop.
- The one thing needed ,by our prune industry is near 100
8 r per cent cooperation; cooperation in putting up a superior

The spring time is when you can really enjoy porch and lawn swings. Now is the time to buy and

here you will find just what you want. .
- 4

.

XJVESTOCK
PORTlANn, April 28. (AP) Cattle

and ralre Rteady; reeaiptSi total ears 8,
rattle none. Cows, com moo and mediant

5.2 5 ft 7.25. :.

Hogs look steady f early trade limited.
Receipts , 830, includinp 10? on ton tract.
Medium weight 200-25- 0 ponndv eotkmon,
med-iam-, good and choice $9.50 10.35;
lirhtweiglits 1 50-20- 0 poands, common,
aiedinm, good and choice $10.2510.65;
slaaghter pirs 90-1.1- pounds, medium,
good and choice $10. 50 10.65.

Sheep and Iambs fully steady; no re-
ceipts. .. '- i

. product and marketing it at a low cost; including advertising
in many ways . iyT r' "

.

". Doing as the --successful cooperatives of California do,
giving cooperative help all along the line, from 'the grower Complete with Steel Standswho produces , the fruit to the consumer; who. buys it; and

back for ' ' ' Kcomes more. Y i

i $25 tp?100 :
; -

Mrs. Humphries, and her son helped a friend in a sub--
. i 4klu a. l V li4v - ft ?.'.-a-to scriptiori contest and' became subscribers of The Statesman.

They, read the paper and learned of the advantages of this
"i

, f POETUUTD OBA1U
? PORTLAND, April 28 AP) Wheat
bids: PBB hard whit Apl., May, June
$1.41; HW. BS, Baart Apl, May. June
$1.88; federation, soft white,- - western
white, bard winter A pi.; May Juae $1.30;
northern springr Apl., May. June $1.37;
western red Apl.. May. Juno $1.32.

Oata, Xrf. 2, 88 pound white feed Apl.,
May, June $35;, ditto tray Apl May.
Jane $86.

Rarley, No. 2, .45 jiound BW Apl., My.
$33.- .
' Corn."' No. 2 ET shipment Apr.," May,
June $3T.SO. ' ' .

; Millrun,- - standard; ApL, $34; May
$32.50, June $31. j - , ." - ;

: i 'BTTTES AXT EGGS
PORTLAND. April 28. (AP) Dairy

exchange, net prtces : Butter, extras 40e;
standards "39c; prime firsts, firsts 38 He.
K$-k- extras 23c; firsta 21e; pullets 20e;
current receipts 20c ,

HAT
PORTLAND, April 28. AP) Hay

burins; .price:. Eastern- Oregon, timothy
$21 (ft 21; ditto raileyy $ 176V 17.50: cheat
$14.50; alfalfa $18(18.50; oat hay
$14.50; eat and retch $1S.5017; straw
$8.50 per . ton. Selling prices $2 a ton
more.

Z land of diversity and country of opportunity. They bought a
home at Brooks, ow they are making that home beautiful,

.ajid, contributing, to the drive .to make Brooks a spotless
town. .That is a result of the kind for which The Statesmaii
managers and editors work most diligently,-an- d which gives

H . -"-2,1 iiuvi1 irk fj'ij, 'j

STANDARD
; ELECTRIC

RANGES

Preferred

for .

the most satisfaction to them. - Can you think of a better
1work than the one which sells Salem and the Salem district

tQ her own people, and to other people who become satisfied
t:

i!
m i

I
'

ii

and helpful residents of the best and potentially richest"

section of aUtheIgreen eartht;Lj:5 . 5
. 4 TEGETABZJBS - --,

-i . .. t

After You Buy a
' i -

.

PORTLAND, April 28. (AP) Onloas
I advanced again .on the local market and

iirm uregon. eiiow as overs are quoted as- . The class in journalism nf Willamette university is. to Premier Duplex
.

' Economy

Selection
. Beauty

Durability

nign ss per owt. Texar crystal jwsx
are firmer at $3.754. ,, .
- New Whtningstadt cabbage Is Iw the
market, It is good qoality and selling for
$e per ewt. .".' s.

Cleaner 'I! conduct The Statesman of tomorrowall but the business
' advertisiligr itnd subscription departments, t Hiis will be good

practice fo'is stntsy and they w
f i force s6rrie pointers iwhat a really good newspaper ought $o
v ' t PViA tit tAomnni nJUna ktl.'n,,,. rir:n- - 11. ' :'..! '

TBero i wide rang OS tSe aoaHty oflettuce .offered and orieoaJl varr mm
2.50 - per . xrate" for the

,iLe

stock to $5 for bast- - Salinas eounty crop.
Strswberrtcs are ilightly cheaper again

with 15 pint crater . Lf .Angeles pack.,., uc. , uwn;oijiau cuivui ocucca mc yv luaxiic i ie uni versixy,
I VlltnrJl l"tlTtV 4VlA TinAst assembled' tbeether 'ever in ah insti

19 inchaluminam lined oven,
3--8 ifich;open or closed plates,

' convenience outlet. Non-aut- or

malic. White or regular fin---
ish. Many other models to
choose from- - - w -

f .

tution of learning f And getting better Jevery year! s 4 f f
"""I'K tj.ibjj, montty-- arouna 3.Rhubarb" is rery plentiful at 3c per
pound. 'and . $1 1.25 pert box " of 30ponnds. '

- Tomatoes 'are steady at $404.50 fortho. best repacked. - ... .

your , cleaning . trou-
bles are over; ' - ?

A'cleanerl with more
suction : t h a nV " any
other motor -driven
brush cleaner on the
market makes clean
ihg a pleasure;

A BIT OP HEAVEN jT. CHICAGO GEAXir '
CHICAGO. Anril 28 API trttk t..

dicstions pointing to a liberal decrease
of tho United States visible supply totalon Monday nest, wheat nrieea Mol52

i.

v..

' , (Portland Journal.)
. Do Willamette va41ey people realize what a kind mother, nature 1$

to them? '!'
vi-?'"- v;;

. They are never driven by thousands from their homes by Mississ
At Giese-Power- s-

aged higher, , Corn crop news ' from thosouthwext acted, though aa a bearish fac-
tor in the late dealings. . Closing qaoU-tion- s

on wheat wero irregular, He net
lower to an equal gaiir; and corn and oataboth wore unchanged to e up-.- -

- ; a' k

You can buy complete furnishings for your home at .

the following terms : , , .

$100 Worth of Furniture With $10.00 Down
$ 75 Worth of Furniture With $ 7.50 Down
$ 50 Worth of Furniture With $ 5.00 Down

Balance in Small Monthly or Weekly Payments

ippi' floods. No cyclones or tornadoes blow down their buildings as
" ' "in the mid-wes- t. 'No earthquakes convulse them. No droughts ever

,f ... destroy their crops,' as in many states. No blizzards or destructive
I winter storms send terror into their, lives as on the North Atlantic

. I i. ery farm out there now is a scene of beauty. The greenery Is a
delight to the eye and rest for the nerves. There is no landscape

I where nature, the master artist of them all, has painted so' many

- No Oiling
" Completely Efficient

Schaeffer's
Herbal
Cough Syrup

. beautiful pictures. It's away from the noise and roar and' thunder of
I the city, away front the elbowing,, crowd away from the cramped

ins ;

1spaces between the high buildings out in the open spaces where there
. is room to breathe' and . move and laugh and live, and room to get out 9x12 Worsted

Wilton Rugs n 1 022of the way of the hurtling automobiles. t I

I To be' out, there and feel the restful quietude and see the valley
framed in green-toreste-d mountains and gaze oh the blossoming fruit

' ' trees and . pass the murmuring streams and hear the meadow larks Feature patternsr-Cnines- e and Japanese effects allover; designs in a remarkably wide range of colors.
Rugs woven from imported Oriental yarns with fringed ends. New and astonishing values at the featuredelng to you as you move along the highway or tramp through the

I "meadows, is a little bit. of heaven to the nerve-ridde- n city .man of
m--c. . winciicr; sjz.es io maccn.

- 1
woman. ... - . - t , v, -

f
The farms may. not yield. heavy profits. But gain Is, not every- -

, , thing. It's something to live. . ' . ' '

"y . , 'Relieves.; i- -
.'-- .

An Irritated" Throat
v "

; .. . . .

--

; " "-- ' Stops 4

Spasmodic CouIims:
SOLD ONLY AT 1

qchaeVer?q

' And where can life be so full, so peaceful, so, rich In all that makes
T We, for real living as out on the farms or la the thriving little cities And

' towns In the great valley of the Willamette? . r
Trade in your old furni-

ture as part payment; ' h Charge 'Use
Your
Credit No Interestfrom the Polk county end of the on Jiew Jurjhittiro

t
Chmpantf .nitj rc? zz dutjg bto: :1 UWillamette river bridge.

" Facing the road, there is a dls Uembers Commercial Associates, Inc., the Largest Fiirniture Buying' Organization, in the United States.135 N.' Commercial St.
; .. ,

The Only Original Yellow

C-- ild health parade tomorrow.
t 'V.' :v-v;- : r-Sl.

Have you seen theJW. Cf, Dibble
play that the writer cannot de
scribe; that cannot he described. Front . .

It must he seen. : A little way mMA ( i- -back, there Is a considerable acre ' Fhoss 197 .

Penslar Agency
. a !age.' f Dowa hy the river on the

Dibble 50 acres there are more
tulips, grown on sandy soil. An

i 7
ry are oa the right hand sl&
i "Wallace road, near the top
; first hill, sLout a half tails

cf
c:


